Since the advent of the modem motor vehicle, many investigators have shown a relationship between the skid resistance of the pavement and the accident rate of the roadway,, The importance of this problem has been substantially increased by both -the intensity and the speed of modern traffic and the skid resistance or friction between pavement and tires has been studied extensively in recent years,, Many pavements which a few years ago had sufficiently high skid resistance, have now become problem pave:
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Increasing the speed of traffic over a given roadway, without im ment in alignment or other physical features, will cr© ?d for gi skid resistance o If the skid resistance of the pavement was barely ade at the lower speed, it is possible that it will be insufficient at speed, and a dangerous pavement will existo The increased volumes of traffic operating over the highways have contributed to this slipperine3s problem by accelerating the x*ate at xifoich the aggregate in the pavement surface polishes (4) c Deslicking programs are gaining headway in several states (2) A satisfactory treatment must provide adequate skid resistance at an econc ally feasible initial cost, and some thought should be given to the len of time for v.hich the surface will retain a high degree of skid resistance,, Any practical program of deslicking pavements must give due consideration to planning new pavement mixes that with time do not polish to such a degree that they &uet be treated,.
In a region where older pavements have polished,, it is to be expected that new pavements x-n.ll do likewise unless steos are William II. C-oefcs 2 taken to alter the mix used for the x-mring surface to include design criteria that will preclude extreme polishing,, It appears that the practical and economical approach to this problem in many areas involves the use of locally available sands in fine-age; gate types of mixes However, all fine mixes are not necessarily skid resistant nor are the most skid-resistant types of fine aggregate, gradations of them, available in all areas , Therefore, this study wa taken in an attempt to evaluate mix variables that affect the skid re: I of fine bituminous mixes c IABORAT0RY TEST PROCEDURE
The first step in evaluating the effect of mix variables en the si resistance characteristics of fine mixes must be that of deteiraining a method of procedure for comparing the different mixtures " It is probable that one of the several methods of full-scale field skid testing provide.-; conditions most nearly approaching those present during no:
vehicle operation « However, within each of these methods certain physi quantities cannot be readily controlled* Highway design factors .must be used as found and the weather history inmediatel;/ prior to test frequer varies from test to test (3)v l/itb respect to the field method of mea skid resistance, a major disadvantage of the stopping-distance method inherent inability to measure skid resistance on horizontal or vertical curves of pavements, which may well be the locations where maximum polish:' occurs « Towed wheels of either the American trailer type or the European skewsd-wheel type permit testing at nearly any location (4) 5 but both of these types of equipment have a high initial cost was allowed to come to speed, the water supply was turned on, and tl sure was bled from the cylinder at such a rate as to permit buildin test load on the shoe in a one-second interval. The loaded shoe was r against the spinning bituminous specimen for two seconds and then t giving a total testing cycle of three seconds., After a two-second pause, 
Polishing of Samples
It was felt that testing the specimens in an "as rolled 9 condition only could not foretell possible reduction in skid resistance due to the gradual polishing of the surfacer under the action of traffic As an attempt to produce such a polished condition rapidly, each specimen was subjected to an accelerated polishing process " To prevent the development of a pattern of wear or polish on the surface^a compound motion of the polishing shoe was usedo This was accomplished by placing the mold and specimen on a ball-bearing turntable.. Fig. 6 , which s in turn, rested on the table of a standard shop drill press A sma^-l^round, rubber polishing shoe with a diameter somewhat greater than the width of the circular test surface was turned by the drill press chuck as shown in Fig There would seem to be added factors that should be considered. Aggregate blended from Richmond sand and silica sand could be prepared with the same gradation and silica content as the Lafayette sand,, The resulting said could have a relative resistance value different from the Lafayette sando
The reasoning behind this statement is that discrete particles of two materials when mixed nay not give the same surface character as particles with the same two materials existing within each particle* While all of the materials used were rounded in shape as opposed to being crashed, grain shape did vary to some degree " Also, as shown by Fig In order to determine the degree to xdiich particle shape determines the relative resistance value for fine bituminous mixes s results of skid resistance tests on round aggregate vrere compared to those on angular aggj 3g ate Natural silica sand vras compared to angular silica sand prepared by crushing coarse fractions of the same silica, sand. Angular limestone sane.
from a commercial source i*as compared to the same limestone sand rounded by tumbling 30,000 revolutions in a Los Angeles Rattler with the steel balls removed » These materials are shovai in Fig,, 8 The gradations and resultant relative resistance values for the mixes used in this phase of the investigation are shown in Table 2 " As the relative effect of shape was not the same for the two materials used, the results have been plotted separately as Figs 10 and 11, As shown by Fig 10 ? the angular silica sand appears substantially superior to the rounded sand when tested in an as rolled condition *. The amount of this superiority in skid resistance decreased as the size of the particles was reduced until at the finest size used the round material was superior to the angular » 7Jhen tested after ti'/o polish cycles the relative resistance value of the angular sand had fallen down to and even below that for the round silica sand« It should be noted that the same amount of polishing vjhich lowered the relative resistance value of the angular-sand mixes so drastically^did not appreciably raise or lower that of the round-sand mixes. This is significant as the indications are that the angular edges do raise the skid resistance, but that polishing or wearing of the edges quickly removes their effectiveness ( This lack cf shape effect can be explained as the cumulative result of two characteristics of the material,. An inspection of Fig c 8 reveals that the limestone crushes into a less angular form than the silica* Also, the limestone is softer than the silica and wear's avray quickly,. The first column of relative resistance values recorded in Table 2 There are, then, two major effects of particle shape upon skid resistance.
The first can be considered as a general relationship with most angular aggregate giving higher relative resistance values,, The second effect is concerned vdth a change in the rate of polish of pavement surfaces, A la:
Increase in skid resistance gained by crushing aggregate in. order to sangalar particles may be cf short duration., Apparently the more angular the particles, the more rapid the rate of polish,, As angularity varies v/ith hardness of the aggregate, the importance of the shape factor vari.es vdth the latcrial as well as with oarticle siae For a given range of sizes within the oixj, the percent of arty one size required to make that size predominate or govern the resulting relative resistance value must vary* The position of the particle in the range of sizes present is the main factor in determining the percent needed for control. Fig* 13 has beaa prepared to show the correlation between the 50% sise of the aggregate and relative resistance valve Specifying only the 50% size permits a wide latitude of gradations
The ratio of the 75% size particles (75% finer than this size) to the ?Sf% size has been used in Fig" 13 to define the spread of the gradation, Within the method of computation used, the minimum ratio of 75% siae to 25£ size approached 1«25 and was obtained for a gradation using 100% of material passing one 3ieve and retained on the next e At the other extreme, some of the gradations gave a ratio in the range of 6 to 3«, Although the corre-lat ion is not perfect there is a definite trend for the low ratios to be in the lower side of the band and the higher ratios in the upper side. Instead of a single line, th^>*e lines representative of the ratios covering a reasonable range of gradations are shown.
A ratio of one indicates uniform size particles and highs? ratios are for increasingly wide-spread gradations
The longer gradations gave the best results o Computations 3how that a gradation with a ratio of 75% siae to 25% size of txiio would have nearly twice the number of contact points between tire and pavement as a surface made from a gradation with a ratio of onec,
The overall change in relative resistance values is large,, but the band containing the experimental results is narrow,, It is then apparent that the size factor is more important in determining skid resistance than the gradation,,
Stephens
Vlilliam II o Goetz Within the range of sizes included in Table 3j the relative resistance values continually dacreased as the 5Q& size was reduced,, -'-t wo\ an optimum sise must exist^as infinitely small particles would give a ;5us> facte with no measurable surface texture and a minimum skid resistance* Limited tests on even finer manures -indicated the optimum siae sf r.^rti«lcs 1 bo approximately a 009 inch diameter « Difficulties xfere encountered in, sieving sufficient material finer than a Ho© 100 sieve from the Lafayette s&r d
The fine mixes also required excessive asphalt conte: were bard to ,
COMCHJSI
This laboratory study has produced of 5mportaat conclusions,, However, they have not been verified by field tests and it is entirely possible that differences between laboratory and field conditions may require that these conclusions be modified fox-application to pavement surfacas
Within the limitations of the test procedures and for the range of materia! and conditions utilized,, the following conclusions are considered valid, of the same material reveals an initial superiorit3 r for tho angular material in most instances* However, under the polishing action of the rubber shoe driven by the drill press, the surfaces made from angular partici lied rapidly© The skid resistance of the surfaces made of rout ales remained nearly constant regardless of the polishing effort expended upon them* It can then be concluded that highly skid-risistant surfaces can be created from angular particles . However, this high resistance rary
as surfaces for which a high resistance value -was obtained by angularity will polish readily© The skid resistance of angular mixtures will decrease, until below that of a surface made from well-rounded particles ame material© Trie size of particles used as aggregate in fine bituminous rdxss has a major effect upon skid resistance© Within the range of this study it appears that the finer the particles used in a bituminous mix, the greater the resulting relative resistance values© For any particular a (article, the mixes with a range of sizes permitting a ratio of 75f size to 23% s between 2 and 6 consistently gave relative resistance values above the average. 
